PARENT CARE
The parent newsletter of the TPC Student Ministry
Calendar of events, Announcements, Resources and Education

Calendar:
• FEB 4: Please note we will not be meeting on Sunday night, Feb 4.
•

FEB 24: MTSU MEN’S BASKETBALL GAME: February 24, 6:00pm.

•

JUNE 11-16: High School SUMMER CAMP, RYM Colorado (plus travel days!!)

Announcements:
• SUNDAY NIGHT MEETINGS.

Our Sunday nights are covering lesson on The Other Side of Normal. We are discussing
our identity in Christ, Spiritual disciplines, morality, and the beauty of confession and
accountability. Find out more here: http://www.trinitymboro.com/student-ministry-sunday-night

•

MTSU BASKETBALL GAME.

•

HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER CAMP, RYM Colorado.

We have planned a church wide community event for Saturday, Feb. 24. Tickets are $10,
and $3 of the ticket price goes toward a new basketball goal for us at Trinity! Friends are
welcome and invited!! Game time is 6:00 p.m. Sign up by 2/18.
We are in the planning stages for summer camp already! This year our HS students are
going to RYM at YMCA of the Rockies!! Cost is $415 per person; we will raise money to help.
All students 9th-12th grade are welcome to join us for a great week themed “Scripture is
Relevant” in the beauty of Colorado, June 11-16 (plan on 10th – 17th with travel!!). Help is
available for the cost of this camp!! Let Monty know right away if you are interested!!

Resources:
• PARENT’S PAGE.
See what we are discussing in CE, at our meetings on Sunday night, or find out
where you can go for youth culture information. You can also get a copy of this
newsletter! Here is the link: www.trinitymboro.com/student-parent
Education:
THE ROLE OF CREATIVITY by WALT MUELLER, CPYU President (cpyu.org):
A couple months ago, CNBC ran an evening special report on how the pop singer
known as Pitbull has achieved his fame and fortune. In fact, the special report was
titled, “Pitbull: Fame and Fortune.” In the show, the singer explains rather honestly
that the blueprint for success in today’s music industry is “ninety percent business” and
“ten percent talent.” Parents and youth workers, this is a reality we must talk about
with our kids. Not only should we teach them to take note of how marketing efforts are
used to get them to spend their money on music that lacks creativity, but we should
talk about the role of creativity in God’s plan for humanity. In the first chapters of
Genesis, we read that God created humankind in His image. To be made in God’s image
means that we have been given the ability to create. In fact, all the good things God
created have been given to us to in turn use to make things, including music. Teach
your kids to glorify God by using their creative gifts to create with excellence.

Praying for you and your family…

Monty Hershberger

Questions? Contact Monty (941) 720-4285 – monty@trinitymboro.com

